
	 	 	

CUPCAKE  FLAVOURS 

	 	 	 	 	
1. Vanilla   - Vanilla cupcake with vanilla buttercream topped with a pink blossom 
2. Chocolate  - Chocolate cupcake filled with chocolate ganache, chocolate buttercream & turtle crunch 

       sprinkles 
3. Cappuccino  - Cappuccino cupcake filled with cappuccino buttercream and coffee sprinkles 
4. Strawberry  - Strawberry cupcake filled with strawberry filling, strawberry buttercream topped with a 

       strawberry slice 
5. Lemon   - Lemon cupcake filled with lemon curd, lemon buttercream with a blossom on top 
6. Green Tea  - Green tea cupcake filled with red bean paste, green tea buttercream with a blossom on  

       top 
7. Black Sesame  - Black sesame cupcake filled with black sesame paste, black sesame buttercream and  

     blossom on top 
8. Black Forest  - Chocolate cupcake filled with cherry filling, chocolate buttercream and cherry filling on top 
9. Mint Chocolate  - Chocolate cupcake filled with chocolate ganache and mint buttercream 
10. Oreo   - Chocolate cupcake filled with cookies & cream and chocolate buttercream 
11. Pina Colada  - Coconut cupcake filled with crushed pineapple and a pina colada buttercream with  

      roasted coconut 
12. Earl Grey  - Earl grey cupcake filled with fresh mandarin orange slices and orange buttercream 
13. Carrot   - Carrot cupcake filled with cream cheese frosting,  cream cheese buttercream and a piped   

     carrot 
14. Banana   - Moist banana cake filled with banana frosting, banana buttercream with chocolate curls 
15. Apple Caramel  - Apple cupcake filled with apple, apple buttercream with caramel drizzle, cinnamon &  

     apple filling 
16. Pandan Coconut - Pandan cupcake filled with egg custard (Kaya), pandan buttercream and roasted coconut 

     sprinkles 
17. Red Velvet  - Red Velvet cupcake filled with cream cheese frosting, chocolate buttercream, topped with   

          chocolate  shavings and drizzled with chocolate ganache and red sprinkles 
18. Mango   - Mango cupcake filled with mango pieces, mango buttercream and topped with mango  

     pieces 
19. Blueberry  - Blueberry cupcake filled with blueberry filling, blueberry buttercream topped with a  

     blueberry 
20. Raspberry Chocolate - Raspberry chocolate cupcake filled with raspberry filling, raspberry buttercream  topped 

 (seasonal)     with a raspberry 
21. Taro (Yam)  - Taro cupcake filled with taro (yam) filling, taro buttercream topped with a blossom 
22. Maple Bacon  - Maple cupcake with real bacon bits, maple buttercream topped with pieces of bacon 
23. Chestnut (seasonal) - Chestnut cupcake filled with chestnut bits and topped with a chestnut buttercream 
24. Lychee    - Lychee cupcake with lychee buttercream and rose petals on top 
25. Longan Jasmine  - Longan cupcake with longan buttercream and jasmine petals on top 


